
of the race juration will be Introduced by
Southern. Senators and representatives. It
ll not at All likely that any of these bill
njll r,. passed, but they will furnish the
test for an exf.reeMon of sentiment In the

, south with reference to the tit gro. Among
the moat striking propositions relating to
the negro cornea from Senator Carmack of
Tenneaaee, who wanta io repeal the fif-

teenth amendment of the constitution which
extendi to the negro the right of suffrage.
The aenator aaya he will Introduce a meas-
ure that will embody hla Ideas along- that
line. Mr Carmack Introduce a great many
Mile In each congress, few of which are
taken seriously, and no one expects con-
gress to pay much attention to hla repeal
measure, but It will enable him to addreaa
the aenate fully and freely upon the race
queatlon and In thia way It may lead to
Interesting debatea. There will alfo be bit s
providing for government assistance for
tranaportlng the negroes to the Philippines
and other Island possessions of the United
States. ,Thls plan would not be aa accepta-
ble to the eolith aa their disfranchisement,
aa the negroea are needed to work on soutv
ern plantatlona. and their la no other labor
to take their place. It la known that Sen-
ator Morgan of Alabama haa long be.leved
that conditions In the Philippines might be
made ao attractive to the colored people
that they' would seek homes In those

But the Idea of an exodus to the
Philippines haa never taken hold of the
negro. The forty acre .they could secure
from the public domain on which to raise
crops with which they are familiar In the
south have not tempted them In any Impo-
rtant numbers.

The political freedom In Liberia has never
Ven influential enough to cause the col
ored people to leave this country. Borne of
the democrats of the south do not hesitate
to declare that something must be done
to maintain white supremacy In that sec-
tion. Tfcey say that with the education
of the colored people and the aggreasivenrsa
of many of the colored leaders, they fear
the time when the, active operation of
the franchise of the negro may change
conditions In the south. While many of
the sountherners condemn lynching, they
express uncertainty, as to the conditions
that may exist If the colored vote, la to be

n active element In the election of atate
officials In the future. There are south-
erners who talk of the possibilities of race
wars of a kind never before known.

Bnlelde Epidemic l Washington.
The alarming; Increase Jn the number of

suicides In the District of Columbia since
the beginning of the present year hss at-

tracted the attention of the police officials
and medical experts. Within the past eltht
and a hal months there have been forty-nin- e

deaths by suicide, aa agatnat twenty-si- x

for the full year of 1901. The highest
number of suicides In the past ten yeara
was In 18S7, when forty-seve- n cases were
reported. -- The police statlatlcs ahow that
the highest number of cases this year waa
reported for April, when ten persons took
their lives. The next1 highest number waa
In August, with eight caaes. These statistics
It would seem confirm the generally ac-
cepted theory that more people commit
Suicide during the spring and aummer
months that at any other time of the year.
Bulclde haa become ao prominent that at
the police stations the very closest watch
la kept on all prisoners and on the slight-
est symptom of sickness the affected pris-
oner Is carried to the nearest hospital. Dr.
Sdheffer, coroner's physician, la unable to
assign a reason, for the remaikable Increase
In the Suicide rate. Said tie: "in account-
ing for Suicides one can only advance
theories. It la generally admitted that In
the hot, months and In fly time man la
naturally more Irritable than at other sea-ao-

of the'year. Again, here In Washing-
ton, everything Is at a standstill during the
summer. ' It is possible that these condi-
tions may haye, a (Tec ted tentona who- - have
considered Some people
argue that every man; who commits sui-
cide la perforce Insane, but I know that
such la not the caee, for I have seen too
many Instances where the suicide was the
dierct result of the loss of hope. Fre-
quently the Inborn love of Ufe to which a
person clings with greatest tenacity through
the heaviest troublea la overbalanced by
some trifle, which la enough to snuff out
the vital spark. I have in mind a caee
where' a beautiful and talented young
woman ended her life because a hot curli-
ng1 Iron had burned a lock from her fore-
head. Suicides occur where they are least
expected, and, aa I have aald, no one can
give any good reason for an Increase In
the suicide mania."

President ta Golag Home.
The White House has been put In readi-

ness for President Roosevelt and his family,
who will return to Washington from Oyster
Bay at the end of this week. No other
president In many yeara has been absent
from Washington so lone aa has Mr. Roose-
velt. With the exception of a few days at
the White House In June he haa not been
here alnce about April 1. At that time be
left for hla trip through the weat and was
away several weeka, and only a ahort time
after hla return to Washington he again
left for Oyster Bay and baa been there ever
alnce. It Is understood that when he re-
turns he will at onoa begin work on his
message to congress and that he will de-
vote a largo part of his time to this work,
as according- - to present plana, the extra
session will open about November . It Is
asld that the unit Imruirti nt , h.
discussed by Mr. Roosevelt In his message
will he the 'national finances and foreign
relatione. The chief purpose for which con-(reu- s

will be called together Is the enact-
ment of a financial bill.' which statesmen
and financiers agree la demanded by condl-
tlona prevailing throughout the country.

TWO TIPS
Am Both Wlaaere.

A man (eta a friendly tip now and then
that's worth while.

A Nashville man says: "For many years
I waa a perfect slave to coffee, drinking
It every day, and all the time I Buffered
with stomach trouble and auch terrific
nervousness that at tlmea I waa unable to
attend to business and Ufe seemed hardly
worth living;. I attributed my troublea to
other; c&jusea than coffee and continued to
drsnch my system with this drug. Finally
I got so bad I could not sleep, my limbs
were weak and trembling and I had a con-
stant dread of some Impending danger,
and Jthe many medicines I tried failed to
help. me at all

"Ope day a friend told what Postum had
done tor her husband and advised me to
quit coffee and try It, but I would not do
ao. . Finally another friend met me on the
streut one day and after talking about my
health he said 'You try Postum Cereal Cof-

fee and leave coffee alone,' adding that hla
nervpua troublea had all dtaappeared when
he save up coffee and began to drink Pos-tun- u

"Thia made auch a great tmpresalon on
me that I resolved to try It, although I
confess I had little hopes. However. I
started la and to my unbounded surprise.
In leas than two weeks I was Use another
person. All of my old troubles are now
gone ad I an a strong, healthy, living
example of the wonderful rebuilding power
of Postum. It Is a One drink as well as a
delicious beverage and I know It will cor-

rect all eoffoe Ills; I know what a splendid
effect It had on me to give up coffee and
drink Postum.". Name given by Postum
Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

There s a reason.
IxHtk In each package for a copy of the

(amoua Utile The Road to Welllle."

DEMOCRATS, ARE HOPELESS

Figures from Judicial Diitrioli Afford

Them K Com Tort.

REPUBLICANS HAVE CHANCE FOR ALL

Faalealarta (Mart Cry fteapartlsaa
. Jadlclary la Hopes ef gecarlag

- sac Vstes fe fel.
Ilvna'.

THE TICKETS.

For Hegeat State 1'e.i versify.
C. B. Allen, rep. W. E. Jones, fus.
W. U. WhHmore, rep. K. O. Wehr, fus.

' Sepreme Jadge.
John 8. Barnes, rep. John J. Sullivan, fus.

;
' ' FOR DISTRICT JlDtiE.

First District.
A. If. Hancock, rep. W. II. Kelllger, fus.
C. F. Reavls, rep. K. O. Kretslnger, fus.

Seconal Dlstrtet.
Paul Jesaen, rep. Endorsed by fus.

Third District.
Lincoln Frost, rep.
A. J. Cornish, rep. Endorsed by fus.
E. H. Holmes, rep.

Fourth District.
Baxter, rep. Baxter, dem.
Kstelle, rep. E telle, dem.
Troup, rep. Read. dem.
Redlelc. rep. Dickinson, dem.
Sutton, rep. Ferguson, dem.
Sears, rep. Page, dem.
Day, rep. Day, dem.
Doane, pop. Dickinson, pop.
Yelser, pop,, Ferguson, pop.
Read, pop. Page, pop.

Fifth Dlatrtet.
Jerome H. Smith, rep.B. H. Sornberger. fus.
Arthur J. Evans, rep.B. F. Oood, lus.

Sixth District.
J. O. Reeder, rep. J. A. Orlmlaon, fua.
Robert Stlnnon, rep. C Hollenbeck. fua.

Seventh Dlstrtet.
Rep. convention not held.
U. W. Btubbs. (us.

Eighth District.
Q. C. Robinson, rep. Ouy T. Cfravee, fua.

Klatb. District.
J. F. Boyd, rep. Douglas Cones, fus.

Teath District.
J. W. James, rep. ' Ed L. Adams, fus.

EleTCBth District.
James N. Paul, rep. Judge Thompson, fus.
J. H. Hanna, rep. J. 8. Armstrong, fua.

Twelfth District.
B. O. Hoetettler, rep. Fus. convention not

held.
Thirteenth District.

H. M. Grimes, rep. Fus. convention not
held.

Foarteeath District.
No convention held.

Flfteeath District.
Allen O. Fisher, rep. J. J. Harrington, fua.
W. T. Willis, rep. W. H. Westover, fus.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept In dis-

cussing the candidates that make up the
above --tickets and the prevailing political
condltlona nothing could be more Indicative
of results that a comparison of ths vote
in the last judicial election and the state
election held a year ago. In no state In
the union probably has there been such
an upheaval In thlnga political aa in Ne-

braska during the period of time Interven-
ing between the two elections,

Four years ago the fusion candidates for
Judicial honors were elected In eight out
of the fifteen districts of the state and In
many Instances the majorities ranged over
the thousand mark. At the election held
last year, baaed on the vote ot Becretary
Marsh, the republican ticket received a
majority In every dlatrlct In the state, with
the single exception of the Sixth, which
was carried by the fuslonlata. and ven In
this district the, fusion majority of 1,630 ot
four years sgo waa cut down toVGg.. In four
districts of the stato the republican major-
ity waa cut down. In the Second dlatrlct
the party loat tS votes.' in the Fourth It lost
I.078 votes, In the Thirteenth It lost "488

votes and In ;the "Fourteenth district It
lost 73 votes. This slight loss, however,
has not encouraged the fusion party to
any great extent, for In one of them, the
Second district; they failed to find anyone
who would consent to be - a candidate
against Judge Jesaen, the republican nomi-

nee, and he waa endorsed:
With auch a condition to face and over-

come It la no wonder that the fualon lead-er- a

are grasping at the frailest kind of sup-

port to give the members of that party
some hope and encouragement the nonpar-

tisan judiciary Idea. An Idea aa foreign to
the minds of the leaders ot that party as
a thins; could be except In the moat ur-

gent case, like the present. With such
a condition the fusion leaders could

afford to endoree every republican Judicial
district candidate and they would have
everything: to. gain and nothing to lose If
by so doing then the leaat possible number
of votes would be deflected to Judge Bui-llva- n.

candidate for the supreme bench.
And this Is the reaaon tor the grand-

stand play of the fusion party. It la the
absolute certainty of republican success In

the district lights, aa shown by a com-parta-

of votea at the two previous elec-

tions, that haa caused thera to center all
their efforts In trying to save out of the
wreck one officer. This comparison tells
eloquently what the fusion party has to
nVce this year:

Comparison by Districts.
First District Osge, Jefferson. Johntoi.,

Nemaha, Pawnee, Hichardaon. Highest re-
publican majority In fcfc, 1.212: becretary
Marsh a majority 190 2, 1,(114.

Second District Case, Otoe. Highest re-
publican majority in 1S'., 716; becretary
ad a rati a majority In 14 Sis. y

Third District Lancaster. Highest re-
publican majority in 1K. 1.283; becretary
Marsh a majority in ISO. X.4KJ.

Fourth District Burt, Douglas. Sarpy,
Washington. Htgheat republican majority
In 184, 166 Secretary Mavah'a majority In
lyut, i zll.

Fifth District Butler, Hamilton, Polk,
Saunders, Seward, YorkA Hlgheat fusion
majority In lfc. too; Secretary Marsha
majority In l;i. lu.

blxth District Colfax, Dodge, Merrick.
Nance. Platte. Hlgnest fualon majority In
1k, l.tao; Powere' majority In 19ui. 1M.

Seventh District Clay, Fillmore, Nuck-
olls, Saline, Thayer. Fualon majority In
usw, in; becretary juarsn a majority in mi,
1.2K.

Kighth Dlatrlct Cedar, Cuming, Dakota,
Dixon, Stanton. Thurston. Fusion majority
in Secretary klarsh a majority In
liwt. iii.0.

Ninth Dlatrlct Antelope, Knox. Madison,
Fierce. Wayne.- - Fusion majority In 18,
1.34; Secretary Marsha majority In ItoA
i.i;.

Tenth District Adama, Franklin, Harlan.
Kearney. Plielpa. Webster. Fusion majority
In um. 1.4S; becretary Marsh's majority In
1W2. 3u9.

Eleventh District Blaine, Boone, Fairf-
ield. Grant Ureley. Hall. Hooker. How
ard. Loup, Thomas. Valley. Wheeler. Fu
alon majority ot Manest vote, lsif, l,n;becretary Mureh. majority, lkol, 12s.

Twelfth District Buffalo. Custer. Daw-
son. Sherman. Fualon majority, lt4, l.;Becretary Marsh, majority, li. (27.

Thirteenth District Banner, Cheyenne,
Deuel, Keith. Kimball, Lincoln. Logan,
Mcpherson. Perkins, k-ot- Bluff. Re
publican majority In 1Mi. 1,0(7; Becretary
Msrsn. majority, vjoz, a t.

Fourteenth District Chase, Dundy. Fron.
tier. Furnas, Oosper, Hayes. Hitchcock
Red Willow. Republican majority. U&t, 44
Secretary Marsh, majority. fii.

Fltteenth District-B- ox Butte. Boyd.

Rock. 8herldan. Sioux. Fusion majority of
highest vote. lew. l.kTI; Becretary Marsh,
maturity, 10. 84.

Judge Holcomb was elected supreme
Judge on the fualon ticket by a majority
of 16,107, and Secretary Marsh on the repub-
lican ticket was elected by a majority of
1I.04S voles.

Kew Cwal (hates Completes.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Sept t0.- -( Special. )

The new system of coal chutes at the
Northwestern yards where IJK.OuO la being
Invested this season In Improvements, La

now In working order. The new sidetracks
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are shout ready to use and the whole yard
ta fast being burled beneath a layer ot
gravel. The stone will cover the . bed In
some pieces eighteen Inches.

CUT OUT HALF HIS JAWBONE

Isrgeest Perform Remarkable Opera
tloa Teeomseh Maa After

X Ray Examination.

TECL'MSKlt, Neb., Sept.
remarkable surgical operation wag per-

formed on a Tecumaeh cltlxen and as a
result Michael Shaiiahnessy is minus a
Jawbone. Mr. Shaughnesay's Jawbone had
been diseased for some time, and the sur-
geons decided that It was necessary to re-

move It. The work was done at St. Rllea-beth- 's

hospital. Lincoln, under direction
of Dr. R. E. Olffen. asslated by Dr. T. E.
Fairall of this city, a half doxen other
surgeons, and witnessed by some fifteen
medical men and dentists of the capital
city. Under tho y It was found that
a portion of the jawbone had been eaten
away by disease. It waa decided to remove
It from the chin and also from the superior
maxillary, or tipper Jawbone. The face
was laid open, the bone sawed off at the
centor of the chin, and the other section
disjointed and removed from the upper
bone. The unjotntlng process was very
severe. Mr. Shaughnessy was left with-
out any Jawbone whatever vo one aide ef
his face. The wound waa closed and the
last reports from the patient are that he
la doing as well as a man could be ex-
pected to after undergoing such a trying
ordeal.

ACCUSED OF TRAIN WRECKING

Foar Oakaala Boys Detected tn Act
f Patting Obstructions on

Trnck.

NELIOH, Neb., Sept." 20. (Special.) Four
boya.from Oakdale, Elmer Holmee. Luke
Alexander, Oscar Price and Clem Mllllgan,
aro In jail here charged with placing ob-
structions, consisting of bolts and spikes,
on the Northwetserrt railroad track.1 The
presumption being that they Intended to
wreck a train. They were discovered by
Section Foreman Davis of this place,' but
held him up at the point of a gun and tem-
porarily escaped. During the day the mnt- -
ter waa placed In the hands of N. D. Jack
son, attorney for ths company; warrants
were Issued for their arrest snd they were
taken Into custody by the sheriff. The en
tire occurrence took place Saturday, but
It was a late hour before It became known.
Tho boya are pronounced a tough lot.

Prohibitionists' Platform. j

ASHLAND, Neb.. Sept. 20. (Special.) To
the Editor of The Bee: Numerous refer-
ences In newspapers Indicate that there la
a misunderstanding aa to the substance of
the Nebraska Prohibition platform adopted
at Lincoln on August 10, last. It haa been
referred to as Including planks calling for
election of president and United States sen-
ators by direct vote, public ownership, etc.
Thia Impression was evidently caused by
publication of the report of the committee
on resolutions and not by the platform a
Anally adopted! Will you, therefore, klndry
give space to the publication of the plat-
form as adopted for the informitlon of the
general public? It Is as follows:

The Prohibition party of Nebraska, in
convention assembled, recognising Almighty
ooa as the supreme Ruler of the universe;
holding the abolition of the liquor traffic
to be America's greatest moral, economic
and political question, demands the total
prohibition of the traffic. ;

"We favor the adoption' of the initiative
and the referendum and the principle of
proportional tcprecurtatlon. so that In Tact
aa well aa In theory, the people may rule.

"We believe that Intelligence rather than
sex should determine the right of suf
frage.

Thanking you, I am, yours,
W. BURT CLARK.

Chairman.

Fasloa la Dawson County.
LEXINGTON, Neb., Sept. 10. (Speclal.)-T- he

popullats and democrats each held a
county convention In this city yesterday
for the purpose of placing a ticket In the
flcld for county officers. A basis of fualon
was agreed upon and the following nomi-
nations were made: Treasurer, H. T.
Worthlngton of Overton, populist; county
clerk. Charles McCabe of Lexington, popu-
list; clerk of the district court. E, M. Mal-le- tt

of Lexington, democrat; county Judge.
LW. D. Roberta of Lexington, populist;

anerinr, u. t,. Lincoln, present Incumbent,
of Wood River, populist, by acclamation;
county superintendent, F. A. Brannick of
Farnam, democrat; assessor,. J. T. Costln
of Lexington, populist; coroner, P, T. Chad-we- ll

of Lexington, democrat; surveyor,
Robert Smith of Lexington, populist; com-
missioner. Third district. J. H. O'Kane of
Willow Island, democrat.

Capital for Chantanaaa.
AUBURN, Neb., Sept. 20. (Special.) For

five consecutive seasons John i nnM
editor of the Granger, has conducted In
Auourn a cnautauqua. He haa been ham-
pered for want of funds and for thia rea-
son haa conducted It on a limited and mod-
erate plan, but the annual assembly has
become ao popular. that the business men
have determined to take the enterprise In
hand. The Auburn Chautauqua his been
Incorporated with a capital of K.OuO, $2,000
of which has already been subscribed. Mr.
Dundas has been elected secretary and
manager. It Is the purpose of the dlrectora
to furnish one of the beat chautauquas In
the west.

Creamery Enlarging Plant.
TORK. Neb.. Sept large

Increase In business of the creamery here
necessitated the Creamery company mak-
ing more room, many other alterations
and purchase the latest and beat ma-
chinery. At this time many farmers have
from five to forty cows and own a modern
separator. The creamery here la one of
the largest in the state and makes all the
butter from separated cream,

Popalleta Pat I p a Ticket.
RED CLOUD, Neb., Spt

The following ticket waa placed In the field
at the populist convention In this city to-
day: Miss Llxzie Marker, superintendent;
O. R. McCrary, treasurer; J. A. McArthur,
aherlff; W. A. Garrison, clerk; Q. W.
Hutchinaon, clerk of the court; William
Crablll.-assess- or; I. W. Edson, Judge.

Rob aa Editor.
TECUMSEH. Neb.. Sept. Special.)

The home of Dr. R. W. E. Casterllne of
Orsf waa robbed one night recently.
Thlevea entered some time between i
o'clock in the morning and daylight and
made away with 10 In cash. There Is no
clue to the perpetrators of the robbery.
Dr. Casterllne Is editor of the Graf Echo.

Dainty in Use .

GORHAM
Silver Polish

Docs not toll the hands
Cleans as well as poluhes

All responsible
Jvwelete kmf it S3 teste a package

WILSON STRUCK WITH WEST

Secretary of ArrionUara Seas Wonderful
Pomibilitias of Development

NEBRASKA PEER Of SISTER STATES

Cabinet Member gays Incalcnlablo
Good Win riew from Congresses

ct Ogden. ,

Hon. James Wllaon, secretary of agricul-
ture, la In the city, a guest at the Millard,
having Juat returned from the National
Irrigation congress at Ogden, Utah.

"The Irrigation congress waa a magnifi
cent gathering of representative men of tha
west." said Secretary Wilson. "Delegates
were present from alt over the country,
and the good that will come from the con
ferences there will be Incalculable. Irriga-
tion la becoming a living question, and the
Mormona of Utah have long yeara ago
solved Its great utility for the regions west
of the mountains. The immense amount of
water held In storage In the great moun-
tain rangea la practically everlasting, not
alone from the netting snow, but from the
Innumerable springs .'geoplng from every
oanyen and mountain tide.

"I have often been asked why I did not
vialt Europe to study Its resources as ap-
plicable to America. My Invariable rep.y
has been that our own country possess
resources that surpass anything that Eu-
rope can produce and Its study la of far
more inflnhe importance than any sugges-
tions we can obtain from there. The more
I see of our country the more I am Im-

pressed with Its exhauatleas resources and
capabilities, and this thought has been
more vividly impreaeed upon me tlnce I was
at Ogden, especially when coming In con-
tact with these brainy and Intensely prac-
tical men of the west.

Conservation of Water.
"The conservation of water In the plains

reglona for Irrigation purposes will also
be a problem soon solved. The friends of
Irrigation are In dead earnest and it Is the
purpose of the government to help them in
every possible way. The purpoae ot my
visit to the convention was to ace what the
government could do to stimulate the quea-
tlon of Irrigation, and every aid and en-
couragement will be accorded.

"I spent Saturday at North Platte, Just
to look around. Nebraska haa opportuni-
ties that ahould not be neglected. One Im-
portant .thing I should like to Impress upon
your people la the dairy Industry In con
nection with your limitless augar beet facil
ities. The augar beet pulp after It has come
from your sugar beet factories will make
magnificent forage fur dairy cattle. Ths
Plntte valley Is the natural augar beet
garden of the west..-Th- soil Is particu-
larly adapted to sugar beet culture and
with Its growth should the dairy Induatry
keep pace. So It ia with your 1m nenae fields
of alfalfa, hay and grain. Nebraska has a
grand future before it that la --not sur-
passed by any other western state. I re
gret that my time did not permit me to
vlBlt the sugar beet factories at Grand
Island, Norfolk and 'Ames. I understand
that at Ames particularly they are com-
bining the matter of cattle feeding and
dairy products with the sugar beet produc-
tion and that they are getting down to the
Witter by sclentlflo experiment, which ia
proving very successful. ' "

- .inEaperlnient Success.
"You know that we have planted eighty

acrea of pine treea-t- h the s.vnd hills of Ne-

braska and the . experiment is proving a
moat gratifying .success,. . Th Department
of Agriculture, la. looking after the experi-
ment. The tract has been fenced and no
pains or expense will be spared to give
the test every opportunity of utility.. The
young trees were raised from seed on the
department's experimental farm on the Ar-

lington eatate near Washington. Eighty
thousand of these seedlings were sant out
last year and we expect to send out over
half a million next yeir.. These trei-plant- -.

Ing experiments are not to be confined alone
to the Nebraska sapd hills, but wherever
they may be neadei. The best mlmli of the
country have come to the realization of thi
fact that to preserve and coiuerve thj
moisture necessary for successful agricul-
ture we muit preserve and renew our for-
ests and care for those that we have. The
foreat reserves are under the control of
the Interior department, but you Ca,n bo
assured that these reserves will not be
reduced; rather, will they be' Increased.
The Ohio valley Is an Illustration of the
wanton destruction of forests In the' fre-
quently recurring and destructive floods.
The Umber denuded from the mountains,,
of the great Kanawaha district la Virginia,
which waa the great watershed of the Ohio
valley, caused the rains to rush down In
torrents and away to the rivers, causing
uncontrollable floods at times and unnavlg-abl- e

rivers at other times. The trees that
formerly held the water In the mountains,
permitting it to gradually percolate through
the aoll and thereby keeping the rlvera at
a relatively steady depth, have been out
away, and the rivers dependent upon these
steady eourcea of water supply have be-
come but creeks, unnavlgable for a great
part of the year.

Will Co to Cotton Belt.
"I go from here to Fort Worth, Tex., to

to look Into the cotton Induatry there and
to Investigate the ravages cauaed by the
Mexican cotton boll weevil that threatens
the destruction of the cotton crops of that
and adjacent Btatea unlesa . a remedy la
speedily applied. A vast amount of cot-
ton haa already been ruined by the cotton
boll weevil, and we shall examine Into the
matter closely to see what remedy la beat
to apply. My own Impression la that the
affected fields should be plowed up and
the cotton stubble burned and then a sys-
tem of thorough cultivation be resorted to.
The trouble la much aggravated by leaving
the cotton atalka stand for late picking,
which permits the pest to propagate rap-Idl- y

and unrestrainedly. The metier la one
of great Importance to that section and tha
government will lend every possible aid
toward the extermination of the pest.

"From Texas I ahall go Into the
regions . of southern Louisiana, in

the Lake Charles district. Rice growing Is
becoming a very Important induatry there,
and a successful one, too. The lice Is equal
in quality to the best rice produced In the
Orient and we are experimenting with aeed
produced In the Oriental countrlea and find
that it does splendidly. A considerable
number of Nebraakans and Iowana are In

that section and are succeeding admirably
In rice culture. It ta aa easily grown aa
corn and la much more remunera ive to the
grower. The ' government is extremely
anxious to aasiat the rice growere aa It la
every other species of productive Industry
and Is aiding In every way It can.

"Ours Is a great agricultural continent
and the United Btatea particularly is cap-

able of producing a greater variety of food
producta than any ether country of the
world, and It la the purpose of the Agri-

culture department to stimulate, encourage
and help tha complete development of these
great and varied producta In every way
that It can."

Thlevea In Wake of C Irene.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Sept. 20. --(Special.) --

Forepaugh at Bella BrosJ shows exhibited
in this city yesterday and the usual gang
of pickpockets, and tbugs accompanied ths
circus. "y Jackson, a resident of CortlanA
reported to the police that he waa robbed
of Is la cash aiid a check for juat ws

he was boarding the Union Pacific train
for home laat evening. Another man named
Ruaaell Veon. a farmer residing near this
city, was relieved of I1& Just as he Was
entering the Arcade restaurant at noon
yesterday. The officers have no clue to
tha men who robbed Mr. Simpson, the col-

lector for the Cudahy Packing company, of
1600 In currency and 11,000 In checks.

FATALLY BURNED IN HIS BED

Helpless Man acts Himself on Flro
While a'ntoklnc

Cigar.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb., Sept.

--After a night of excruciating pain, Major
Rlx of this place died thia morning at his
home here from the shock occasioned from
burns he received last evening. Mr. Rlx
for a couple of yvars past has been suf-
fering from cerebral tumor, a disease rarely
known to the medical fraternity. About two
months ago he went totally blind and has
gradually became non compos mentis. His
wife haa been hla constant attendant, wait-
ing on him as If he were a child. He was
an Incessant smoker and last evening a
relative sent him a few cigars. Mrs. Rlx
gave him one In bed, to which he has been
confined for several weeks. As she wished
to go across the road on an errand she
took the cigar from him, but It Is pre-
sumed that In ao doing some ashes and fire
fell among the bedclothea unnoticed, for
soon after her departuaw their
daughter and a younger child came run-
ning out of the house screaming that their
papa was on fire. Mrs. rfllx and the neigh-
bors at once went to the house, where they
found Mr. Rlx helplessly lying In a bed of
flames, which they soon extinguished. Mr.
Rix's body from hla hips to his neck was
burned to a crisp. His sufferings were al-
leviated as much as possible, but death
ended his agony In about fourteen hours.
Mr. Rlx was a painter and paper hanger
by trade and had followed his profession
In Lyons, Neb., and this place for several
years paat, until phyalcally unable. He
was born In Prince Edwarda Island. Sep-
tember SO, 18flfi. and came to Nebraska In
1893. Was married at thia place July 10.
1895, to Miss Lettle Hammond, who, with
two children, survive him.

Ifasntooldt Carnival a Success.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Sept. 30. (Special.)

Last evening the annual three days' car-
nival closed In a blase of fireworks, which
waa witnessed by several thousand people
from this and surrounding towns. Tho
weather throughout the entire term was of
the finest and everything passed oft satis-
factorily to the committee having the work
In charge and to the bualnesa men and
cltisena In general. A strong south wind
and some dust made It slightly 'uncom-
fortable for the visitors the laat day and
made a flzile of tha balloon ascension,
which waa booked for 4 o'clock, with the
cannon act. After some difficulty In filling
the bag It was turned loose, but the wind
caused It to swerve to one side against a
building, tearing a gash In the side, from
which the gaa poured. One of the helpers
at once out the aeronaut loose and let the
bag go up alone and it settled In a field
north of the city, where It was found and
rolled up by the helpers .early In the even-
ing. This morning when the drayman want
after the canvas he found only a pile of
ashes to mark the spot where It fell.

Woodman Plcnle a. Success.
HERMAN, Neb., Sept.

The postponed picnic of the Woodmen ot
the World took place here today. The
weather waa Ideal and the attendance was
very large. Muslo waa given by a chorus
choir, Mrs. Schleh Of Omaha, organist and
leader. The Kennard Comet band and the
Tekamah Juvenile Drum eorpw'proved very
attractive. Rev,. Dr. Robinson of Herman
gave. an address of welcome. Rev. Dr.
Schleh of Omaha delivered the oration on
"Fraternity." Sovereign Clerk John T.
Tatea, of the Woodmen of the World, and
Supreme Clerk John G. Kuhn, of the Wood-
men circle, spoke, for their respective
orders. The Alpha guards gave several ex-

hibition drills. They were commanded by
Col. Forgan and Captain Mather. The pic-

nic was the event pf the season.

Plattsmonth Lecture Coarse.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Sept. -(S- pecial.)

Senator John P. Dolllver will open
the Plattsmouth public lecture course in
the Parmele theater Saturday, next He
la aald to be one of the most eloquent and
finished speakers on the platform. Freder-
ick E. Hopkins, who Is to deliver the sec-
ond number, Is classed with the famous
Robert Mclntyre. Splllman Riggs gives an
unique entertainment. His lectures are hu-

morous, but not exclusively so. for they
bestow marked emphasis upon many Im-

portant but neglected truths belonging to
ths avenues of dally life. The entertain-
ment given by the Durno company, carry
ing four artists, constats of magic, illus-
trations, Imitations, comedy and ventrilo-
quism.

Keataha Fair a Success.
AUBURN, Neb., Sept. iO. (Speclal.)-T- he

Nemaha county fair closed here yesterday.
The fair waa In every respect a suceers.
While the inclement weather prevented
much of an attendance Tuesday, the fair
was well attended Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday. Moat all the races were
closely contested and Interesting. The
heavy condition of the trnck made the time
slow, but In no way detracted from the
intereat In the result.

Horse and Baggy Stolen.
BEATRICE., Neb., Bept. eclal -A

horse and buggy belonging to a Mr.
Frey, who reaidea at Virginia, this county,
was stolen last night while the animal
waa hitched near the circus grounds. The
rig was valued at $300.

Slot Machines Meat Go.
NORFOLK, . Neb., Sept. SO. (Special.)

All slot machines In Norfolk must go.
This Is the warning given to dealers who
are running wheels, and before Tuesday
everyone ot them must have taken to the
tall timber. Wheels have been running for
some tlmo.

Ha Paston in Sheridan.
RUSHVILLB, Neb., Sept. W. (Special

Telegram.) The populists, and democrats
held their conventions here yesterday a f tor-noo- n

and labored hard till supper time, but
as the popultata wanted all the nominations,
the democrats rebelled and refuaed to fuse.
They nominated separate tickets.

A Sore ovcr Matters
After Porter's Antlaeptle Healing Oil la ap-

plied. Relieves pain instantly and heala at
tha same time. For man or beast Price, SSe.

1521 $3.50 and

Farnam
The one shoe in Omaha
from maker to wearer.

WOULD SEE IRELAND FREE

Oentensr? of Elocution of Robert Emmet
Arouses Irish En'hutinm.

INDEPENDENCE ALONE WILL SUFFICE

Land Rill Recently rassed by British
Parliament Slen la Right Direc-

tion, bat F.mmet's Hope
Mas! Be Realised.

CHICAQO. Sept. -At the First regl-me-

armory tonight a large meeting under
tho ausplcea of the United Irish societies of
Chicago adopted resolutions declaring that
no settlement of the Irish question short
of national Independence would aatlsfy the
aspirations of the Irish people. The occa-
sion for the gathering waa the one hun-
dredth annlveraary of the execution of Rob-
ert Emmet and the resolutions wero em-
phatic that no Ireland will satisfy men of
Irish blood but the Ireland for which Em-
met died, Ireland a nation free and Inde-
pendent, making her own lawa, floating her
own flag, shaping her own fortunea,
acknowledging allegiance to no power out-
side the limits with which nature haa
bounded the island. The resolution adopted
was:

While we recognize In the land bill which
has recently become law a substantial con-
cession to the Jnt demands of the Irish
people, we do not regnrd It as either a nt

or a compromise of the Irish ques-
tion. We urge the lenders of the United
Irish league to take up with vigor and In-
creased activity the movement to secure
legislutlve Independence, which we hold to
be of greater Importance than the settle-
ment of the land question.

Tho speakera at the meeting Included
Central Nelson A. Mllea. Rabbi Hlrsch,
Judge Marcus Ksvanagh and Hon. John F.
Flnerty.

Celebration In Ohio.
COLUMBUS, O., Sept. 20. The Emmet

Centennial celebration here today waa par-
ticipated In by Irish Americans from all
sections of Ohio. It Is estimated that 26,-0-

excursionists were brought Into the
city.

There was a parade early In the after-
noon ot Ilrsh societies, about 3,000 men
being In lino.

Following the parade tfere was a mass
meeting at the Columbus auditorium at
which addresses of welcome were delivered
by Governor Naah and Mayor Jeffrey. The
following resolutions were adopted:

We, the Irish-Americ- citlxena of Ohio,
affirm our undying allegiance to the prin-
ciples for which Robert Emmet fought and
died. Our ambition is that of Emmet, to
see a republic on Irish soil. We believe
with the American colonists that whenever
a government falls to aecure for Its people
those Inalienable rights of life, liberty and
pursuit of happiness, that that govern-
ment Is a failure and It la not only the
privilege but duty of the people to resort
to revolutionary measures to secure those
rights for themselves and their posterity.

We, aa American citlxena, are unalterably
opposed to any allegiance, open or secret,
written or verbal, between the United
States and Great Britain

We congratulate the Irish race on the
fact that through 8K) years of unparal-
leled persecutions they have maintained
the spirit of their nationality, and we have
unbounded faith that this spirit will be
maintained until Erin takes her place
among the nations of the earth.

The orator of the evening waa former
United States Senator Charlea A. Towne
of Minnesota, Mr. Towne pictured the
scene of Emmet's death, which he de-

clared, waa one of the most pathetic tra-
gedies In all history. He said:

It la a hopeful spectacle, for the man Is
the incarnation of tho Idea and that please
God, nothing can ever kill.

Demonstration in Kew York.
NEW YORK, Sept. 20. Six thousand per--,

sons gathered at Carnegie hall tonight to ,

do honor to the memory of Robert Em-
met under the auspices of the United Irish
league. Great enthusiasm waa displayed
throughout the evening. Among those
present waa Mendoa Capoe of the Cuban
senate and General Mendoal of the Cuban
finance committee. Tomaa Estrada Palma,
son of the Cuban president, waa on the
platform with hla American wife. Young
Palma was Introduced and acknowledged
the honor with a brief speech. He said:

I can ony express my sympathy and
that of the Cuban people to the Irish na- -
tlon. I hope that some day Ireland will j

take its place wltn tree countries aiong
with my country.

William Temple Emmet, nephew ot the
Irish martyr, waa present, as was Theo-

dore Wolf Tone Maxwell, grandson of
Wolf Tone. The members of the family of
Thomaa Addis Emmet were also present
Rev. Charles McCready presided.

A cablegram from. Dr. Thomaa Addis
Emmet, dated Warwick, Eng., waa read.
It waa as foKows:

Congratulatlona on centennial. Wish I
could be with you. Have searched Dublin
for Robert Emmefa resting place, but so
far have failed. I do not despair. It may
be in. accord with Emmet'a wish that hla
grave will be found only when hla epitaph
shall have been written. Let us work
for that day.

In a apeech eulogizing Robert, Emmet,
O'Donnell offered the reeolutlons of the
meeting. The resolutions called attention
tothe '.and bill victory and thanked the
United Irish league for Its work In that
direction, and pledged the sympathy and
aupport of American Irish to the fostering
of the principles of Robert Emmet and
the fruition of his Ideals.

Charles Devlin. M. P., repreaentlng In

place of Colonel Lynch, the Irishman seiir
tenced to life Imprisonment because he
fought against ths British with the Boers
was the last speaker. Mr. Devlin apoke

on English eontemporaneoua police. When
he spoke Joseph Chamberlain's name the
audience hissed

"Aa one of your papera aald today," Mr.

Devlin said. "Mr. Chamberlain was riding
for a fall and he got It Chamberlain got

his fall and he will never rise again and
the reaaon was that he denied Ireland It

rights. Lord Rosebery resigned and he

haa never risen again. We have seen the
last of Chamberlain."

Flvo Yeara for Preacher.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb., Sept

Yeaterday Judge Hollenbeck sen-teno-

H. R. Gould, the Free Methodist
preacher, to five yeara In the penitentiary
at hard labor. Gould was tried laat week
on the charge of child stealing. Early In

the season Gould, who had charge of a
church here, abandoned his wife and five

small children and ran away with a young
girl, a member of hla flock. He was ap-

prehended in North Dakota and brought
back.

Careless with stutter.
Malicious mischief la the charge the po-lic- e

have preferred against Edward Norton,
a lad who they say broke own an Illinois
Central refrigerator car containing butter

Wmg) )
direct

I

Man wauts but little down below but
he wanta that of good leather Decatur
shoes in new toes till the bill.

15.00

Norton broke the lids off of several of the
In firkins. With his oropnnlons, Jfomig
firkins and smeared hotter all over the cat.
so the Information rends which Is filed In.
connection with the charge. Norton wss
rrete1 at noon Kundsy anil Is held penrt-Ir- a

trial. The boys Implicated with young
Not tou have not brtu found.

From Inflammatory
Rheumatism

Would Have Killed
Our Son.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
Saved Him.

"We hepan to use Dr. Mile' Nerve and
Liver Pills six years ago. My wife had liver
trouble and a neichbor gave her some of
your liver pills to try, alter which we bought
a bottle of them and my wife used them un-
til cured. Since then I have used tbrra and
1 must say that I hare never used any pills
that rave rie the satisfaction these have.
We alto use Dr. Miles' Anti l'ain Pills with
greatest satisfaction. Three years ago our
son Harry had intUmsrotorv rhetrmatism.
He had suffered so much that I belfeve If a-- e

had not riven him lr. Miles' Anti-Vai- n Fills
which relieved Kim almost instantly lie would
have die I. 1 am always clad of the oppor-
tunity for praising Dr. Miles' Remedies."
James Evertt, Alton, Ills.

"I was afflicted with neuralgia for years
and never found any permanent relief till I
began using Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- 1'illa.
They are a sure cure for headache and neu-
ralgic paint. Only this morning 1 recom-
mended them to a friend with a severe head-
ache and in a half hour he came into the
store smiling. The headache was gone. We
use them in the family and find them excel-
lent for the women folks. This high altitude
makes them verv nervous. Grandma says I
should tell Dr. Miles she could not live here
were it not for the Anti-Pai- Pills that tho
takes occasionally." L. B. Morris, Helena.
Montana.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.
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&fie Bos fc of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago

ONLY SI2.75 ONLY
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Chicago & Back
Sept. 26-2- 28

FOR THE
' Chicago Centennial Jubilee

i CHr ,Offlee
14011403 FARNAM ST.

TEL.
OMAHA

624-66- 1 JJ
Dr.SearlGS&Searles

SPECIALISTS
Cure All Special

UlStAatS Ul- - MtH

blood poison
weak; nervous hen
kidney and bladder

diseases
Treatment and Medietas

S5.00 PER MOUTH
Examinations and advice free at offloe or

by mall. Written contracta given In all
curable disenaea or refund money paid for
treatment. Treatment by mall. 14 years
In Omaha.
Cor. 14th and Doaglaa. OMAHA, NEB.

Cijuraree Lass Tkaa All Otkere,
--pa DR. -

) McCREW
- SPECIALIST,7 v

Treats sll (eras ol

DISEASES Or
MEN ONLY
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VlriMMls, trr4rsal. Blow) Poou. StrUtura.
IH, Narrttus iMkllltr. Um at Slraagih as4 Vital--

an4 all torn ol chmulo 4laaaaa.
Trsatmant br Kill, t all or vrlla. gas 744. OSIee
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Woodward &BOYD'S Burgess, M'jf'rs.

Tonight, Tuesday and Wednesday-Wednes- day

Matinee

A Deserted Bride
Prlces-lo-2S-0-- 75c. Mat. All Beats, Uc.

FRIDAY AND SATI'RDA Y SATUR-
DAY MATINK- U-

The Storks

BOYD'S Wednesday and Saturday

SEPT. 28 TO OCT. 3

SALE OP SEATS OPENSI I.THURSDAY, SEPT. 24, 9 A. ft.

KLAW & ERLANQER'S
Stupendous Production of General Wallace's

be - am
Iirnmatised by William Young.
Music by Kdtfar Stillinao Kellcy.

350-PEOP- LE IN PJ.ODUCT10N-3- 50

No soats laid aside before opening sals.
PKICfcfeV-eu- c. Too, 11.60, 1 k) and Uu.

Mall ordrra with remittance nlltd In the
order reoalved after tbe sale opens. -


